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Decision No. 

BEFOP.E TEE :RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TaB STATE OF CAL!FOm-TI.A.. 

TEE DIAMOND MA!rCH COM? A..~, 8.. corpora-
In the MAtter of the Applicat1o~ of ~~ 
tion, for authority to change rates 
and methods of determining charges. 

Application No. 220ll. 

Matthe\v Marsh, tor Applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Q .f. lli 1. Q ·li· 

The Diamond Match Company a.sks this COmmission tor 

authority to make effective a new system of rates for electric 

service, wherein the present flat rates are cbanged to rates 

based upon metereCl serv1ce~ 

It is of record that Applicant operates a sawmill 

plant in Sterling City, Butte County, California, and that, 

i~cident to that bUSiness, it also is engaged as $ public utility 

i~ the turn1sh1~ or electrical energy to its employees and other 

consumers 1ns3id Sterling City. The power plant is located in 

Applicant's sawmill p~lerhouse and the electric energy iz 

generated and distributed in the form of direct current.. A 

public hearing was held in Sterling City on Septe!%lber.27,. 1938, 

'befox-e Examiner Wehe and the matter silbmi tted tor d.ec1sion. 

Applicant alleges, and at the hearing 1ntroduced 

evidence in support of same,. that the present rates,V1herein 

!lat monthly amo~~ts are charged irrespective of the energy 

consumed, not o%lly lead to discrim1nation and wasteful use 'but 
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also ~o excessive cozts in,rendering said serv1ce. It also 

is ot record that because or low voltage conCit1ons,espee1ally 

in the ~ore distant sect1ons~ the quality of the serv1cerendered 

was of a low standard. This, it was shown, was due essentially 

to the excessive demands occasioned by the wastetul use ~, 

further, because of the inadequate conductor size, coupled With 

the practical limitations of direct current distribution. 

The record further shows that 1n order to improve 

corAit1ons of service, as well as to reduce the excessive eosts 

of supplying the electric service, Applicant pro,oses to install 

and charge each cuztomer tor the amount or current actually used~ 

The investment in metering C(lu1pment and the necessary expense 

oecas1oned by the cut-over is to be borne by Applica'D.t. 

The schedule of rates that Applicant proposes to 

charge is submitted as Exhibit WA," attached to the application. 

While it is difficult to gauge the effect ot the application or 

the proposed rates, these should produce a ne0ded increase in 

~~e income ot Applicant in order to meet the out~r-pocket costs 

of operation and with some income remaining tor depreCiation and 

interest on the investment. 

The Cocm1ss1on1s or tho op1Dion that the request 

ot Applieant~ to change to metered serVice, is reasonable and 

~o the tnterest both or itself and of tho customers it sorves 

~~d,_likcw1se, that the aforementioned rates are not unreasonaole. 

In order to rurther 1mprove thequa11ty ot service rendered, 

Applicant Comp~ should increase the size of feeders where 

excessive voltage drop remains after metered service is in use. 

Because of Applicant's lack of fa.cilities ror meter testing, 

e3ch meter purchased should be accompanied by the laborator7 

test as to its perto~ce ~d date tested. A certified copy 
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of such tests should be sent to thi~ Commission tor the 1nitial 

installation. Meters are to be set to operate with an accuracy 

as near 100 ~er cent as pra.ctical, but in no-instance may meters 

be set or mainta1ned 1n serv1ce that deviate more than two (2) 

per cent from this standard. 

Application hav1ng-been tiled with this Commission, 

as entitled aoove, a public hearing having been held thereon, 

no protests or objections having been made, and the matter 

having been submitted and the Commission·be1ng now fully advised 

in the ,remises; 

It is Rereby Found as a Fact that the rates now 

charged by The Diamond Match Company tor electric service in the 

Sterling City service area, in so far as they depart trom those 

incorporated as Exhibit "A," attached to the application, are 

unjust and unreasonaole and that the rates set forth in said 

EXhibit "A" are just and reasonable rates tor electric service 

to be charged by The Diamond Match Company in the Sterling City 

service area and basing its Order upon the foregoing finding 

of fact and upon the statement of tact contained in the Opinion 

which precedes this Crde:-; 

IT IS EEl:mBY ORDERED that The Dis.mond Match Com:9a.ny 

be and it is hereby directed to file with the Railroad COmmission 

of the Stete or C~l1:f"orn1a, within thirty (30) days trom the date 

0: this Order, the schedule of rates set forth in EYJUbit nAn 
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(attached to the app11cat1o~) to be charged for ell electric 

service supplied to its consumers~ a.pplicable to meter 

readings taken on 3.':ld after the lst day of Ma.rch, 1939. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERED that The Diamond 

Match Company shall inst~.ll all necessary metering equipment 

and otherwise so rearrange its distribut10n system as to make 

the taking of' meter readings as ordered !e~sible and poss101~. 

The ertect1ve date or this Order shall be the 

tWentieth (20) day after the dete hereof. 

Dated S~.:o. Francisco, Ca11f'ornie, January / {o , 1939. 


